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SHIPS

TO BEAT U-BOA-
TS

Kg, Slow Fleet "Can't Solve
PProblem, Naval Experts

Agree

ROVED VACUUM LOSS

WASHINGTON. May 4.
!Mi- - Jncmncrs I Mouse committee

jKrojJNaval Affairs told today by

$& "V11"01 dc of the Hritisli
$& V Ih&t (crman submarine menace

inv not to underestimated and that tier- -
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ijia iiuio pace at least tnrce lame suo- -

'marines weekly.
W

. .il4. mt t m.a..EVM' UA1U.UIU., .Mil'
W Xftvnl official who are following c'osely

uo uouiuinniMii in nit; iiprinuii isuuiiKirino
f,JiTnenace nre Inking tho position that the

si5lpr8ent Man for wooden ulilps will imt In
.. iX llKPir nnlva tllii fienlilntil tit tihaenntliiit l. .(

of tho Allies Tliry brllcv.- Hint
EffJrV tho vessels plumiril will he too slow Ami
'V? they bopo this belief on Mm reeent MiiMin;
Mr J of the Viirutlin and the Inth

L'

P.
VrKli.

eiow crnii. in earn instance tlie ihiikii
crew wan worthless for the defcnn. simplj
because there was no thaneo to ti'-- the
truns.

The wooden fleet is planned to have a
fpeed of ten knots an hour The p!etit
type of German submarine can make at
least eleven knotn an hour suhmetKiU and
can maintain that speed fur an hour and
ft half; then It muxt eome to the surfai'u
to reeharse batteries The sinking of the
Vacuum ntxl the IlockliiRh.im. it - now i

believed here, was duo to the fact th; t the I

Mibninrlne came to the surface well ofi from '

them, posslbl ten miles anl took con plele j

observation of their ourie". tpeeil e'e 'Then submerRlnir the "ulnnailnes tiaveled
in certain dlMance took another look, veri

fied the observation and submersed ugalu
It was then Just a quest. on of Meci.njr In"W.V

tho compass and when at the proper angles
taking brief Blames through the perl mpus
ami dlschaiglng the torpedoes In perfect
eafety from the Bun crews.

KOIt l'ASTKK SUM'S
The naval ollleials who are Investicuit.c

the fiubm.it Ine problem are convlnceil that
the way to defeat the menace Is to utilize
In tho transocean trallk all fast ves-ie-

available and to divert into theh places
In tho coastwise and South Ameilcan traf-
fic the slow vessels and the first of th"
wooden ships to be built The placliu: into
tervlce of the seized erm.in and Austrian
vessels, most of which will lie ready In four
months, will Rieatly aid in solving th'
problem

It Is expected that suggestions now be-
ing worked out by various experts will b"
BUbmltted to tho shipping board and the
strategy experts f the navv ery soon
These suggestions, made entirely with a

lew to nullifying so far as possible th- -

ouomanne menace, win provide.
First That an embargo be pirn

on all rooil going to neutral countries,
especially N'orwav. Sweden. Denmark
and Holland, onlv a sulJlcIent amount
be permitted to bo sent there to serve
their own people It already has been
proved that much of the food sent to
Scandinavia. ven under present

gets to Oermany.
Second Send no ships to Kiigliiiid

that cannot make at least thirteen
knots.

Thltd spread out the trade mutes
n much as possible and divert tho
slower vessels to French and Ital'anports

Fourth I tlllze all slow ships for our
coastwise. South Atlantic and l'.icilic
trade and use every vtsel of that kind
that now can make Ilfteen knots in
tlin Hmoprati trade

Fifth. I'm all largo ineichunt vetcsin command uf naval olhYers, or atleast make the naval olllcer supreme 'n
command, with full authority to .ul Itvvllhlii the danger zone

SIMh I'hange the engine plans ofthe staudaidlzed wooden ships to pio-vid- e

for them to make at least foui teen
knots.

FASH SHU'S s.Fi:n
It Is pointed out that while the siilima.rlnes have been increasing their toll of vie.

tims exam nation of the register shov.i thatvirtually every vessel that they get l a
Blow one Tho biggest ships, and all otherthat can do &o. take a zigzag course tin ough
the danger zone, playing hide and ... k as
mucn as possible with the submarines If.tho submarine i. submerged the vessel , m
BCt away if it Is on the surface aril the
vessel Is armed It can take iaie of itselfOf course, the submarines once in a while I

net a fast .ship and a big one. but. ai i.fll- -
cials point out that is n part of the game
and hardly can be prevented a.

,ij

U. S. May End Neutral
Trade to Starve Foe

Contlnuni from Pace One
prime necessities in warfare lint i i,,i of
that I am voicing the spliit of Mjataii-- i of
when I sav that It will stand sriu.n.-l- be-
hind the President if he tells the neuttal
nations of Kutopo that we cannot continue
commercial legations as long as the.v .milour goods to the enemy."

Senator Townsend, of Midilgan. oppuood
the embargo, saying It was a complete .sur.
render of the legislative function ili
executive.

For. FOOD DiCTATOIkSIlIP
That the t'nlteil States may feed Itself

nd the wotld without imerfeicnc? from the
rapacious food gamblers. President Wilson day
will be emjiowered to be food dlctatoi if
tlie Level food bill now in the Iiouc

a law
The measu'te gives the Piesident unlim

ited control over food prices and dlstnbu-tlo- n

over clothing and such necessities of
Jlfe. Herbert C. Hoover, food expert, due
here today, may be the man upon whom theactual operation of such a measure would
devolve.

Itepresentatlvo Lever expressed himself
.x nopeiui inai mo power conferred in andthe bill would not have to be operated, but

he held It advisable that the I'lesldent
osjMiBnouiu nave me dictatorial authority In
VSyView of the possibility that the whole

World will have untold millions of hungry
lo feeel In the mnnthu rtlicn.l

AS rrnillPII. tliA ttinfiaiiru lu u...n. ..... .. , riiuuKri tJlCII. .
Ofme recent proposals of Secretary

'4VC'AKr'cu,turo Houston. It proposes that the
frtlPresldent shall have arbitrary power to
'SAHX. prices on food, tlothes and like neces- -

vVfi. Bitiea ; inai ne snail regulate production
jVjiot coinnieiuities, nrai mat ne can com- -

aitucer ii;iurieH jinu mines; that ne can
invent gamblers bottling up supplies; that

can compel rauroaits to move necessl-i- .
ahead of other freight ; th'tt he can

Pitt or prohibit use of foodstuffs In man- -
Unture of Intoxicants, and that he can
phlblt dumping of foreign goods by hn-Bl-

restrictive Import duties. .

' t tLever and other authorities feel thai tho
k.jlll will nerve as a club over the headt
Jm.ff unscrupulous food speculators, und for

reason may never liave to bo put into
operation.

L.ACK-FACE- D ROBBERS
f. HOLD UP BANK CASHIER

1 AH tho Cash in Sight, Estimated
at $10,000, and Escape

r -

rMK!UI3IUAXP. 3td May 4 Tluce rob- -
ft wltb blackened faces held up tlie
MJTiCf the First National JJank, of

wr, mu.j uuy nines souin or lie re,
fM he cash In the place unit e- -

iiisf tcs", : . 'Wtf-- t ."--.

' 'IOWM,
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VIRTUAL TRUCE

ON EAST FRONT

Kussians and Germans Frat-
ernize and Call Each

Other "Comrade"

LAY DOWN THEIR ARMS

By WILLIAM (J. SHKPHKUI)
CHTltOflltAI). May 4.

A virtual ninilstlce el?tr along almost'
tlip entire ItUF.sInn front today Stil a shot
has been fired on the Austrn-Itiissm- n front
In more 111. in a month. Tlieie has been no
leal aet.vlty In tlrtnieiinaii.llusslan see tor.

At many p'nees ltUK8l.ni nml iernian s.,1.
tilers ara fiateinlalng, meeting uimiiiumI
In "no man's land "

So general has become the hahll of
fraternizing nml snToinplciclj has the light.
Ini: spirit lucii subdued, that Cencral

I Cn.nkn. commander of ltus.l.ii forces mi
the .Minsk fiiiul. today Issued n finnial
s!i warning bin fon-e- to beware of
a lii'i'iinii ruc lie mntended I he ilrr-tii.ii- i'

fnotidlliii'i-i- i wns part "f their p'nn
to "litiiln infoi niatlon of I!uiTi i nndltloii.

Suldlritf aiiivlng foi thu tuiiii.i meeting
me uullioilt for tin Vtntement thetn has
been aVsoluIe'.v'no lIs'i'.T.fig' dV Ibe'Auflrlan
fiont.

in i.us cinncition I'etrograd uevvspjpeis
today publish eleven unettsored lettmi from
so'dlers at the front Olio tvplcal letter,
from the Minsk Trout, ald'

"I'omlng along the trench today. I saw n
numl er of our men Mill Insii looking over
the t tench--rig- ht whero thev vveie fair
t.'rgets for the nein bullets

' WhatV the mntttrV I nsktd
' Thej am wired. 'There s a mceuiifi of

the P.ussinns nml (lei mans
"I l.urned to nn setitt.v post, where.

'""" "" loiiuigi mi ninoi inais, i saw n.. ..(.. .! .. .. I.. ( ....i,.iiiu i him hi nit'ii 111 jiussian anil lierman
iiiiifornis out between fie'tiem-hr- i I Inn-vii- d

ovei ii the gioup and found them
add tacit other a except
tinii who weie. unable to speak one

language
'S mi" nf our men who couldn t talk

lienmn toic holdini; then ptilmst
before their mouths and blo.vlng

a hugs pouff theli way vf Inillratlng that
the Czar had been b own avva.v The iler-ma-

repntedlv thrust their lia.vonets in
the ground and threw down their rlfhs

"Flnal! an tnterpieter from th ilriman
lines came along He told us the liemuinii
hadn't heard the news about l:ii"sla. We
told him the slnr.v of tlie levnlutlon and
he In turn interpiPtid foi h . coinradei

retrograd is thnlled bj such lepoits as
these n o miletc aniltv lutween the op-
posing force'.. Imt mtlltaiv leaders ar- - tear-
ful of Herman Mirkeiv

EMBRACE. THEN RAZOR.
IN CAMDEN ROBBERY

Two Ncirro Women Lift Wullct Con- -
taininj,' $35 and Fiht With

Police

The sight of a niatlj dressul nut n alwiusattracts Fajette iirnivn nnd Mamie Jone,
two negnsses of Camden The.v saw Wit.
I.iiin Smith walk.ng nlong IVim' stieet andsought to engage him in conversation, the
police sa.v. Smith Ignored the women.
They weie d. but determiiuil
.Miss lirown embr.iecd smith and threw iilm
on his luck, while Ml-- s Jones m cidelitallv
came In lontait with his lnlde co.n pocket.
fMim which she diew a wallet eoiitalnliu;

Then the women lied The.v weie
li.v Smith and William Alutiln-vv- . who

wltncssrd the altnck The uigiesses vvete
captureil after run of two blocks. Inn the.v
were in a deflam mood The Jones woman.

Is mill, ifiew a i.izor and slasjied s

on the vvilst. then both attaiked
Smith The arrival of Policemen Smith
and Dellh did not filghte'i them in the
bast Moth women fought until thev saw
tilt re was no chance to win. Thej weie
taken l.efoie Cecorder Stackhoue. who held
caUi without hail foi courl

VIRGINIA GOVERNOR'S
SPEECH STIRS AUDIENCE

Xephew of General Stuart Exhorts
Scout Masters to Give Loyal

Support to Nation
Uli'lLMuM) V.i.. . Mai 4 - Till -- in ii

time as the allied armies ()f the vv n Id .h.ill
hievr suness I am not ,i Viigiin.in i am
.iin.'i H..UI mis is no lantt inr am j,. i.son who cannot give lo.val suppoti .nilmake h.icntlcs for the Mars and Stii...This sentiment hj Hoveini'i Stuart ,n.

('lesslns a conterence of m out in t --

d.iv. elicited thunderous applause Th, piv
Sce.un arc to spread the pi m.igu ,.i .n m.
cit.i in, and i onterv uig the In nl iipi

fie nut mi. The lioveiioi is ,( m pn,
licneiul J i; ti Stuait. of Cnnftili .ate

fame.

LIMITKl) TRAIN'S KATHER DIES

Jamas Roberts Wood,, Retired Pcnnsy
Man, Succumbs

James P.oheits Wood, foi mei
traffic manager of the Pennsylvania Kali-roa-

and originator or the limited train in
senM" of exc',use accommodations and

high speed died In Atlantic City Wednes.
following a shott iPners. He wa

seventy four ycaro old:
Mr. Wood wai born In Auburn N V .

February ft. IM'i, and commented hlx rail-loa- d

career in istl as secretary to Hie
superintendent of the tuillngton and
Missouri Itlvfi' Itailrnad He was fpin kly
advanced to the position of trainmaster,
which he held until 1S71. when he was up.
pointed general western pas-eng- er agent of

same load.
After -- evefal jears mine with this eoni-- Iany. Mr. Wood wap appointed general

agent of the Michigan Central and Chicago
West Michigan Itallroads and later be.

came assistant superintendent of the same
comiany. In s7s he returned to Chicago
an assistant seneial passenger agent of the
.Michigan Ccntial Itallioad, returned to thetJiirllngton Hjstem as general passenger
agent and nunc, to the Pennsj Ivania Kail-roa-

lu 1SS1 as general passenger agent
which position he lllle- - until his appoint
ment us passenger truffle manager on June
1. 1003. He was retired on a pension March
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BULLETINS
BASE HOSPITAL NO. 10 COMPLETES ENROLLMENT

llase llosplliil No. 10. a I'ciinsvlviiiilit llospltnl mill onlcicil to Kialite, coin- -

letetl enrollment of Its enlisted pcisoniicl loila. n large iittmlici' of volunteers bcltiR
rejected bfcuusc the nuiks. vvete tilled. AnnotincetiU'tit wiim made thin nftcrnooti
tlml no mole iiipllciints would bo nccopled. but that the IVesbyterlan Hospital
until was open for applications Application should be made in person to Ur. Jfeniy
I'. Iliovvn, ,li !5i3 Locust sttcet. No nppllcatloiiM by telephone vvll be eonslilcied.
Itase Hospital No. 10, headed by Or. Ilieliard II. Unite, will consist of nbout
twenty-liv- e doctors, fifty iiuiscs, u cm px of iittenil.ultH and the necessary eitilp-en- t.

I'nder nrdelit fioni the War Ucpai (mciit, received today, no olllclnl con-

nected with the units vvux pcimlttcd to make public the time of sailing or any
other plans

TURKS THREATEN TO MASSACRE PALESTINE JEWS
t.ONHON, Mii.v 4 Fours- - th.tf the fiiulitftit Aimcuiati massacics may be

(Itllilieriteit In liiibstliie weiu I'.Vpi lieie loda.v. The.v weie called foi th by
"0 .'.'.l.'hde, Itithe, Jevvlsli .Fhimilele saving the TiiiUh me tliie.itelilng to wipe out
the I'.ilcstlne .Icvvs" Tlious'nniH "of .levvx ac xtarvlng tir death In I'aleslliie, the
hi tide Mild.

HAKJ AHEAD OK HIS ORIGINAL PLANS. IJALFOUR TOLI)
WASHINCTON, Muv 4 The iiiiuv of licneiul llnlg thai has pierced the (linden.

buig line In Fun s two v. celts ahead of its schedule in Its operations iigaliist
the (leriuniiH an ollleinl i alile'tram fiotn London letdved bv Foreign Mlulxtci
Il.iirinii' li.liv do 'arcl T!-- I'lc-s.i- alil that tesults have been "iiinu.lns " fin
gie.itii- limn ni'i . i icc!imI hi tin dt iv e The losses, n wax staled have been

"lluht leim: Imii lui'l, pinpoitiMii itelv. as Inge a- - ihn'e of Hie Sotinne
diivc

FRENCHMEN HERE MAKE :W0 FOR WAR CHARITIES
The Flench Niitliuial nmh i.nion nf I'luladelplila tinned over a xulil of J.I.'iO.

lealb.eil bv ii re.'fiit 'ball to war chat Hie Announcement of the donations' was
tntidp lit a meetiiiB held in the association liPadiiuui tei s TueutletU and Fhilstlan
streets, In (' l.ajot, piesldcnt or the club. The nigaiilzatlons that teielved
tnonev ftoin tbr I'tench club fund me the Ficnili Ited ("loss, the llmcigency Aid,
the I'.elRlan t'lilhlrcii's Hellef League Hie I'mueli-Aiueiiiii- n Hospital. Ihe Ameilcan
Ambulance Corps, the relief fin tin llliiul Ficiuh Soliln-i- the I'ollu I'uiiil and
the Sohhiis I'ackft I in d

"RAISE POTATOES AS WAR AID," P. R. R. URGES
"ttuixe I'otittnex anil Help i,, Win the 'nt" Is the title nf u booklet vvliiib the

I'enun.v Ivaulii Itiiilrond has had pi luted ami is about to illxttlhuto lo f.iniiei- - mid
residents in towns nml silbuibs nlong its lines The booklet Is n condens.ltlon of
it Rpecltil bulletin uinn Hitnto t ultuie issued by the IJepatlment of Aglli iiltuie
nf tho (Vmiiiiomve.tlili of I'ciinsvlvnnla und sets foith the must npproved method
followed b.v sinntlsls and ptactlcal mowers In sim essfully pioduiliiH this crop.

FOUR MOTORS STOLEN:
SIX OTHER ROBBERIES

Jewelry, Money, Clothing ami Meat
Taken by Hurirlur ami Sneak

Thieves

Tht ft ot fi.u! inotoii ii" ami -- i nttiir
tiilihel le were liiolted I ihe polii e tod.l.v
The nutoiniiMlfx belonged lit I i Ldvvanl
II Ilegioss'iin of I'll,! Mouth Uio.id slieit.
Niilh.in Neuni.iti iljln Cllffoid street; I.
c Livvix. :'K7 Spruce street, and William
Tvldslev, ,"iii!i Alleghen.v uvenue The
total value of the was about $J1'in

one' of the roltbii'Ies was at the home of
Samuel Hoffman, of lii.'i South Twelfth
street, where sllveiware and insli lo the
value of $lnii was taken .More than $lmi
In Jevvelr vviix ti.Uen from the npaitmeut
of Thomas luinas nt Hon pine stieet. Mis
I'anie Kuiu. of Hit laut Steinei stieet.
loet lii in Jewell nml $37 ill i ash when
thieve" entered her home laM night

The ilol'ilng fin toi ,v of the Knstciu It.n-li.il- n

House, al ."II Malket stieet. was en-

tiled b.v thieves and Mli" in clothing stolen
hams anil utile! misits weie stolen

.nun ll.' l.utchr shop nt M fiuikat at the
fiiiilhiast cutlet of Nineteenth and Car-
penter stieels

IIOMK MISSION MKKTING

Women of Philadelphia Piesbytciy
Hold oGth Annual Convention

The Woman- - Home Mis-iun- ai v Society
of the Piesb.vuiv of Phikideliihia held Its
thli annual meeting this ntteiuooii
nt Mots Piesbvtei Ian chiinh, Mroad below
Mollis stieet tter a devotional seivice,
led ly .Mis .lolin Allan llluti, an extensive
ptogram was i arrled out. whlib Included
the s'tiylng of many patilotie h.viniis

M- -s Charles Hodge was nominated for
piisldefit enieiltus nnd Mrs Willis 1! Skill-me- n

f'r president
At 7 15 this evening, uiidei the Itev I

Stutiii Memif H l nnotlier devotional
- et ii e In ll. ',1 ill Ihe -- aim- ihlllill
Mi- - Willi, ro i: tie viuidii.il ptc-idc- nt

will ib li. i ,n iddii- - i.ii Tin I, .mil of the
'

id ( Straw
UsHr W Saturday,

You'll Find7m Mi ,1 i, (,
ft. 't 'IIHtf i v tin v

'.' i Umi nml I ii,

Sennits, .152 & up
Leghorns & Panamas,

All Sizes

Ha-:-
- i&siEasy

NABS SUSPECT FIFTEEN
MINUTES AFTER NOTIFIED

Wilmington, Del., Uetcctive Locks Up
Man Accused of Murder and

Guts Confession

WILJIINl I'll l.N lf VI.u I

niltllltes nttct l ei eivlllg the ilesu Iptlon of
ii man Miei ted nf i oininlttlng a luiinhi
(it Mendenh.ili p.i . Hiteitive .lames C
Itllej. of the Wilmington police department,
fiilestid the man lixlnj, In tills, clt.v ami

a confe--io- n

The prisoner, who is i ked up .it thepolice statinn lieie awallhig exliadltion to
Peiinsvlvanla, is Uaxtei llollln, alias Wal-di'- ii

Hiouii and the vietlin j.is SamuelPhillips ,,ih UfM(, s,,,!!,,,, i,,,n,s ,1,,,
IVIllll.l K.lllln.ui

Aiioidlng to the polite liollnix told then,
he and Phillips hail a low ovci a flying pan
befoie Ineakfa-- t till-- - inoinlng. lesiiltlng u
the killing

LI KIT. THAW (JAINS DISTINCTION

Ameiiciin Aviator on French Front
Now in List of Flying Stars

PA HIS. Ma.v I Lieutenant William
Thaw, of Ihe L.if.i.v ctle Lsuidillle. has
iiihleviil the illsthiitlon "of an "aic" hi
Ihe Ameilcan ll.viug tiu.ieli mt with the

ami). He In ought down his fifth
enemy ucinphmc on Sutuid.iy, it was

tod,i.
Aicoidlng to the Fieuch niiny tegula-tlon- s.

Lieutenant 'I'h.ivv now takes' his place
lu tho list of lljliig stars vvho-- e expollts
ale inentloiieil lu tile auny lepoits of the
d.iv by name.

Ill .Man Makes Suicide Threat
"I'm going to shoot ins self." said James

Jlalone to bis wife today In their home at
1518 South (iiieiitlicr stieet She lushed
fiom the kitchen to the dining loom and
found him sitting at the table with a le.
volver polntid at his hi east She coaxed
il away fumi him and sent foi the police,
who took him to the Twentieth and Fed- -
eT.il stioeti- station house, where he will be
examined for hlx sanlt He Is llfty years
l.d and has been III

Hat Day
May 5

the Most Stylish and
Snappiest Models Here

1.

All Summer Things for Men's Wear On Display
AT THESE ADDRESSES ONLY

926 Chestnut St. Widener Bldg. Arcade
Juniper & Filbert Sts. 1338 & 40 South Penn Square

The strength and
character of manage-me- nt

of this institu-
tion offer many

to the bank-
ing public in addition
to its location in the
center of activity,
easily access ible
from all points.

Condition at Close of Hasina, ,!, lat, 1917

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loans und Invest- - Capital Stock $600,000.00merits .......... $7,101,085.52 Surplus nnd Un- -
Due from Hanks... 005,338.70 divided Profits,Cash und Reserve.. 1,073,014.95 Net .. 853 122 89Exchanges for Circulation .WW'.'; lSO.Woo

Cleanntr House? . 475,175.01 Deposits 8,0321301,20

$9,615,814.18 $9,615,814.18

THIRD NATIONAL
W.CLIPKORDWOOD J

City Hall Square, West.. en, . i.ii;, lv,,, I,.,. ift, '... ... .

SHIPYARD OFFICIALS

APPROVE U.S. CONTROL

Necessary in Ileal Crisis, It Is
Said, to Insure Efli- -

ciency

While no olllclnl advlies have mi far
teaihed Uelavviire ltlver Hhlpaiiln of the
ttnvci anient plan to comiuandeer the nhlp.
.vauls of the country, a high otlMiil of one
of one hlg loc.it shipbuilding lonipahy today
expieeil hhuntlf an follows'

What the linv eminent will do under
the prei-eh- t emeigency Is no mine than
iiiiijcctuif with me Hut to toinman-dee- r

the Miliy.utN. the tallio.idn and
the hlg Mi'el plants. K'eni.s the nn,y
Ingltal proieduic f vc ute going Into
this war. and we ale going In win.
then we miisl lake on a management
of the national ii'miuhc.- - which will
nunc neai ly leseinlde "

than th.it uhii Ii now eslsls.
We, as a ini pui at inn ate. of t mil so.

Keeping In i lose lout li with Washing-
ton hut vm- - have not been athli-ci- l on
what lei ms tailing over the '.ili.v.inls
hy the liovf riiineiil vvll1 lie dnlle, If II

Is iliinr II Is piohabh" that the
will make then, atiangemeiits

uiinii a basis of io-- t plus in pel ceiil
lo the shlpvaid

As has been the polle ,v In Huglnml
Ihe Individual management of each
"hlp.vaid will not be Intel filed with
but the Pi del a iniiliol will nine! be
cxiMelf-ci- l fn gii'.itet illlilcnev in the
ilNttlluitloii id inileil.iN and the as-

sembling nf iii.iuulai tuieil piodilils
'I'he (Inveinineiit Is now letting nian.v

ti on the basis of i list plus lo
per ii'iil
An olllcer lu tlit hi in of the Nt w Vm U

Shipbuilding Cniiipanv said leganliiig Hie

plan that us .vet he hud iieaiil nothing
rinm I he liiiveiiiineiil "Hut." lie said "If
the sllu.iihin lu Alneiii.i Is going In he.
tome leall.v seilnii". not onl.v Ihe ship,
.vaids. hul all olliei huge inteiess In iln
t 'Hint i should ! lal eu ovei nml louliolh il

bv ihe Hovel lucent
"This baiiv-gii-liKl- v vvav nf lining

Ihlngs we hnvc In Aim Hi a will invn get
lis alivwlieie In sllill a ilNis ihih-iiii-

power Willi eviinhe toiitlol Is milled If
v.e aie lo win

'I have un diiubl lh.it slnpv.iids will
Minn itiine uiidei i iovi t mneiit iiiiitinl Mist

the fame as lu Ihigland and on I In sum1
basts '

OLKO DKALEIt AHHESTED

I'hiliidulphian Accused of Selling 1'iod-uc- l

ah liutter in Chester

CIIHSTHIt. I'a Ma.v 4 and
Male- - agents tod.tv anesied Heoige

of -- l" South I'lailon stieel I'lula-
delplila. while he was selling oleomaig.ii lue
to bo.iidlug house heepeis III Hddvstone He
Is alleged to have tepieseiiteil It as bullei
The aiiest was made bv State Agent It M

Sincueis and I'nited Slates Heput.v Iteveuuc
Agents Hai tin. in and Diettich

A healing was given .Me.M.ihon this after-
noon hefene Aldei man Uei i v when lie was
held limit' M.'iHi ban

Itich Lancaster .Man's Son Killed
l..CSTi:i:. i'a , Ma.v 4 IMvv.nd r,

thirty yeais old. son of John I?
Dbilngei, a wealth.v letned business in,,n f
this pl.u e, was hilled In an aiu-de-

at Portsmouth, ei No p.irtlt'ul.il.s of
tho aci lilent weie given ill the message giv-

ing notice of his death

Tris Speaker Reinstated by Johnson
CU:Vi:i.ANI. il. Mav I Man Johnson

today lifted the suspension of Tris SpraKei
vi ho was put nut of the game .Mnnda.v bj
rmplic lllldehianvl, and the slugger

his ilean up pl.ue lu Ihe Indians'
lllie-u- n

Special
Furs and

Tie II I J

Fun over the tummmr at
and Fur. remodeled t,ow

PRO-WA- R AGITATION

GAINING IN BRAZIL

Naming of Dantas to Foreign
Oflice Portfolio Strengthens

Belligerent Party

Hy IL U. HOIIKKTSOX
Him nil t'ablt .So W( c of (lie l"iilrd I'nin nut

,'te ithiti l.citarr.
HIO I)i: JAMilltO. M.i I

111117,11 llit lined closet today to a defiant
Hon of war aguhist Heimanv.

Appointment ol fnder Soui.il
Piintas us tPiupoiary .Mlnlsler of l'oielgn
AITalts. succeeding Dr. I.auro Mullei. was
cvetyvvheic leganled ns n stiengtheiilng of
Ihe pio-w- advocates' demand that ISraitll
go f.nthfi than her break in lelatlons with
(icinianv. li.iutiiH Is Know ii as an

ptopolielit of hostilities
Clo lisihs for an eseltlng day lotnornnv

whin Sinalor Ituy ll.iihi.i, lending nglta.
lot of w.il. - m heiliileil to ailotes.s t'ou-Kie.-

on Hit" Inteinalioiial l til.i t Inn A
gie.it oiator who dining the last few weeks
has stlllid slice! uowds to n flelij of
eiilluislain for vmii In his peisnii.il t ampalgn
foi such a move. Ilaibns.i Is tApected to
pieilpilale ,t violent ddiate. Il,iihti-,- i s
a Idtil Ihioiigliotll the iialiou

Dm tin Mullei tetlilng Minlsiit.
todii 'followed up hi" letiienieni fiom the
Cihlnel bv iclgiilng Ills candidal hh uts-.n-

of Ihe mllll.u.v i tub one of the slmng.
est of ItiaxM's pnllllial mgiiniiMti'iHs He
gave ns'lils ii,en'i his deslie In avoiil imv
iiileiii.il dissensions In lliall lu tho face
of the ptfsenl inleinallon.il enls.

I'irhl Itej;iinent .Man .Marries
MAlllHTTA. I'a, May 1. Miss Uib.ibeth

T r ?!t .! :: ".'a- married vestei-da- y

to Caul C. lliliket, of Chlladeliihla bv
Ihe lt"V. D I! Limit, of Ihe I idled llielhten
Ciiuiili William ii .Mi Cain of Chlladet-- 1

ill in . was best mull and .Mis IMHIi .M

llent.el, of .Mount Jin. lirltle'ui.nil The
lu lib gloom Is a inembei nf u'lip.ini I.
Klist Iteglmeiit V (!. C and Is at piesent
doing gu.inl dutv

Workman Verdict'
l tiftful'n

The Greatest
I Offer Ever Made
iI Muliopaiij or inurtircil ouk. I'luis three records
jj with one witidimj. medics included, litis tlie

ercluxincli Columbia tone-contr- nhutleti. Hematic- -
'I'i riMe in Inne-qnalit- ji and tone-volum- e. 1

111 Complete fi Selections, $27.25
nx Three 7."ie Records W

k !je uapfjouoln eijopg, inc. Jw

Jm U09 (Cf-)cstn- Street Wrp Sk Columbia Headquarters jfi VMf0 i

1115
Keith's)

Six Hat
to V--i Former Prices

Were .N'eTw

Sports Hats 10.00 ' 5.00

Street Models '.
. 1 5.00 7.50

Afternoon Models 20.00 10.00
Dress Hats 25.00 12.50

Evening Models 30.00 15.00

Formal Wear '. . . 32.50 $16.50

These Hats are taken from
our stock of

itored
burglary.

pupillat

y

3V 0.I1.. j; - . ,
will .av. you 25 to 40,

Gets 0000
A till OL.lI..

j

j

..,.., ...... .. oi-n- v- 111 1,'nllfl,
Common l'lcns No. today a vvauied jfJ .MaeAIeer SOfifui ilnmaBes ugalnn .v
I'lnnin & Sons Ship nnd Knglne Hull,-,.- ,'

company for peinoiinl InJurlcH uccIvm
In inn, .MneAleer was woiklng with

'

ill" 1HI1 In tho ilefclidiilit "
coinp.iiij"M .a

lie was seated on it planl; on the ton .1
of ii hip under construction, oner-i-

V

the drill, when the plank broke iii,der n!
liolh his iinkles. weto hioken nnd li0 J I ;
other injuries llin claim vvhh p eLi,
b Attorney Kiedeilck J Khoyer

Xs

U.S. &
uiMUtu STATES

,"lS fl SPWfll KltlfS Uhn, ..,11
II X I 111 i.illim. nn stnlTn. iloz

-.
1,1)

JJxIS lii fiitinii, mi st.ifts. ilo l.r.n
l.iX;j In intlnii. nn r"afTH. iliu

I'.UII
1.011.'Ix.tii In i i.tlt.n nn k,,t iioj t :,ti

j nn- i.i in rugs nre (.noil i:rnil, e....
..Mine-- , iiiutnii.il nn sotim with l,, ...'111 .III" lilt lies In ,.l li"PUI.ie
III nnl' s, f ,, ini I, 'irons stlik- - f.Jijhurnlrt tl

xl'l.t III,
l.'xis ,i, , ,, liiiiiiinir. fr biiiiisu ill nnl fniv mil. sii, , ,,, ,

FRENCH
imi r nlir,l ill Inn liunlliii 1.1.It". II WW I'll lullnti liijut lllf; J

mi
.',oL'x.l fl jti smrfs

ts.i'l , llll slulfs II Mi

I'.MS In nt staffs

ENGLISH
:iv'. Ih. --

Jill
,'tin i

'.x.l fl Us mil, Sl" :,ii
.innl.'xll III, .fat umi nmri hum.sxlJ III

VN is .bi , linli.ii, uinn.
SETS

III . ' I I, I 1,1! .1 Sidles I rem IhiBinhI.Ml'f Hit HII'I Ittl"1 mti nr Itniinti s Hzl
fl SII

LOUIS FINK & SONS
56 North 7th Street
vi.trl J lint tll-- i Maik-- t Aril,)

!' i ."'.,.,t"

w-- Jr

24.00

38.00

68.00
."wane. !" fife, moth

'

Maxtfson & DeMan)
Chestnut Street
(Opposite

Exceptional
Values

Hats of Quality
and Fashion

Groups
Reduced

regular high-clas- s

quality millinery.

Allies' Flags

V$tk. VTsL

Three Summer
Fur Specials (Exceptional)

Wolf and Fox Scarfs
Vcrji Special

Tu'upe, White, Ked, Hum-ehatk- a,

Slate, Battleship
Gray.

Choice Fox Scarfs of
Superb Quality

Value Unprecedented
Taupe, White, Red, Kam-clmtk- n,

Slate, Hnttlaship
Gruy.

Mole, Ermine or Kolinsky
Scarfs

Extra Special Value
In Montr, straight effects or
fchoulder or cape models.

;...

IiifliTi,

201)

T IT II HIM .IIIMNiWI. ,,, ,nwlrf, ,r, J,t HiA.4. ,tlij,jr
i.afcaL IiiSii i fn '" " - 1 r 1 . ...,. t .. , fJi ,ij . .. Jl, i...,j" .. ,iijp. i nturi"'..' ." w j.u-- .Mjfflfpa, MM. JBJ.BMW. fV s.i lnlVl.1 kV U. . '- ' Jf"XlM. r'
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